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est ilfget Request I 
by $440,000 I 

SFCSA Tells Studeni Council 
To Review Tax Grievances 

--------
I _ By Arnold Workman 

Acutof$440,OOO in the requested I All grievances against the five-cent tax imposed by Student Council on dubs at t~e 
cQuege budget was announced last: College were referred back to Council yesterday afternoon by the Stl.ldcnt Faculty Commlt-

by Mayor William O'Dwyer, ! : tee on Student Affairs as it met in closed session. 
If approved by the Boa:'d of Esti-: ! Council is requil'ed by the unanimous decision to create the' appropriate machinery, 
mate, the decrease will leave the ______________________________ (O)and to hear the complainants be-

R!hool With a budget bf $6,763,000, ' Off Q \ ! fore April 28. I( after that, thl"re 
'approXimately $100,000 less than' er u e ry , \ al'e stin grievances, the Student-
, . , year's grant. Faculty Committee will hold a 

in enrollment from T F I \ special hearing. 
lasl )'ear to 9,500 this term I 0 acu ty I I This action comes two weeks 

given as the reason for the de- after Couneil voted to slIspend the 
The new budget, according I),'all L"slie EIIg1"r, representation of all clubs not 

the ?tiayor, provides for 10,000, i Large-scale use ot the teacher- paying the tax, and to withhold 

'students at the Col'ege. :.L · b ,IT ld i c~llrse e~alu~~ion questionnai.re, in campus facilities from them. 
To Drop Instructors ,I era,·s .1.10 I pleparatlon smce last May, IS ('x· Eight clubs have so far refused 

,. The bulk of the dl"'Crease Willi n I' V t i pected after the Spring vacation. ' 10 pav t.he thrC{!-wC{!k-old assess-
Tnnl\l"". " ..... f;,om. the "pel'S~)Jlai se.~'Vice .r 011 U ar.l~ ron \ Eased on ~Im~lar on~s used in other i ment: which-,if colll"'Cted-wl\l be 

whIch covers IIlstructlOnal I r. colleges, It IS deSIgned to allow used to reimburse the four com-
it was learned f1'ilID Dean, De bate ""oday! students ,individuaJly to evaluate : plainants for court costs incurre<l 

E 1 

A .I ~ I !, in the libel suit against the "New 
ng er l .... dm,). The num-\ I their courses and instructors. 

of instructors to be dropped I The question of a "popular Employment of the quest ion- ! Y0rk Times." 
which departm"ents they will I front" will be debated today by I nail'e, whIch can be answered in Announces Decision 
frem have not yet been de. representatives of the Liberal and less than a half·ho'Ar, ;8 voluntary, After the meeting, the Commit-

Jelmined. Last year's pel'Sonal American Labor Parties, Sponsol'- and the Tesults will be examined \('1' announced its decision to 
service budget was cut by $157,. eu by the Young Liberals, the di~. only 'by the instructor conee1'lled, UP"" ,Jall"'~ I"'a('" 'representatives of clubs which 
000, resulting in the elimination, cussion will begin at 1:1:30 ill Information about the survey has I have declared their opposition to 
of 70 teaching positions. ; 130 Main, been forwarded to all department.al \ the assessment. "All complaints," 

To Hold Ope~ Mcetin.g : Murray Baron, Liberal Party. chairmen and faculty members by I ReVI·SI·On O.~ Prof. Kenneth Clark (Psychology), 
The Board of Estimate wl11 hold I, '11 k' tl t' with the student-faculty committee on ' . 'J chairman of the Committee, said, 
. h' h d . WI spea m .11' nega Ive, teachel'.course-evaluatl·oll, I H· 71 81 b' ed t St d t 

81\ open. ean.~lg on t I' bu g~t I Ed Woodhead, ALP, ill the affirm. ''\flY n "should e return 0 u en ~"",¥,.~ ... ",,_ APlll 13 at 10:30 1i1 • t' "G b'b The qllesti,onnaire consists oof oJ (!} f,e e , . CounciJJ ~!1d Council J!lachlyery, 
____ .. Its decision wiH bere- atlve, on the-lJ?les lon'- a~- ,I ,: four parts: an evaluation of the T R' should Ce exhausted. in an effort 

leased later this month when the lerals ~ork WIth CO~JIIU1~IStS? course; an evaluation of the in· .IS equested to resolve the differences." 
,.,,"'=.,.~,.~". budget will be consl'dered by the A questIOn-answer pel'lod WIll fol- structor's teaching', an overall im· According to Dean James Peace 

City Council. low. ',' pression of the i~structOl·.'f; ability; Hygiene 71 and 81, the p~rsonal (Student Life), the suspension of 
Unlike the Board the Council is I Mr. Bal'on. proJllment lawyCI and background mformatlOn on the.· facilities will continue until a 

empowered only to' cut. Once the and lecturer, is chairman of the student, who rp.malns anonymous. hygIene courses at the College, may decision' has been reached con-
Byard has made its decision fUl'- New York County Liberal Party. In the first two sections, quali- \ be revamped as a result of a ceming the I'ectitude of the tax 
, appeals for an inCrf'a~~ are 1'011': wood~,ead is Ch~irman of t : ties such as knO~Vledge of ~ubj~ct- study. made by MI'. Robert Miner and of the means that should be 

local Amellcan Labol Party clu). matter' and lolel ance of dlsagI ee- (HyglClle), Now almost completed, employed to enforce it. 

proposed budget allows for 
in all the four city 

If approved, nearly 63 per 

The debate is one of a sel'ies ment are analyzed in a paragraph the study was perfected by means He also asserted that the Stu_ 
of educational meetings sponsor· of explanatory matter, After this of a test anministered to across dent·Faculty Committee did rrot 
ed bv the Young Liberals. Last the student rates his. instructor. lay a two·week injunction on the 
weel;,'th 2:roup heard Jaume Mil" In the third part, the stu- sect.ion of , the student body. _ Council, as was reported in the 

newspaIJCrs. ,JlSuggestion or re-
a
vittles of the International Sol· dent indicates which qualities he A number of recommendations 

associate, or full pro- idarity Committee speak on Fran· ,ha~ l'ated constitute the instruc" as to, how the present course can quest would be 'closer to the 
co Spain. I (Continued ~n Page S) I be streamlined and improved will ll'uth," he said. Dean Jesse Sobel 

of the coileges' instructional 
staffs will have reached the rank 
. of lI$Sistant 
:fessor. ' , 

,Bach 'to Ring From Bell Tower 
On Bi-Centennial Of His Death 

II be submitted to the CUI'riculum (Student Life) referred to the stay 
,Committee of the department in as a "cooling off 'period." 

conjunction with the report. Thl! !\lot,lons Detea.w.d 

By Monroe Kuttner @- From a meager total of three 

changes would call fOl' the estab· 
Iishing of a new co·ed hygiene 
course that would attempt, by 
dealing with the social aspects, ~o 
bridge the gap between health 

and applying that Music will float across the cam- I , members in 1943, the College 
grounds from the bell_ tower \ ' ' . knowledge 

,of the main buildl'ng toda". orchestra has steadIly gamed m I J • knowledge. 
At that time the music depart-, popularit v until it now boasts I 

.ment will commemorate the 1\ I' I . Students entering the College 
I 

some sixty performers, Peop e i would be required to take a test 

two hundredth anniversary of the I I 

At the regular Student Council 
meeting last week, two motions 
were defea,ted requesting Council 
to permit the students, through a 
referendum, to limit Council's tax
ing and punitive powers. 

Council 'also dropped three 
elub board representatives, on the 
grounds that they belonged to 
on:;aniza tions which 'had been sus
pended, and consequently were not 
accredit.ed to the club boards, ' death of Johann Sebastian Bach i I have come 11'0m the stranges 1 to determine how much tryey know 

IJu " I III aces-even the Comm('rce Cent· h I'h (') 1 h f '1' 
J revIvIng a seventh century; , . I about ea". n Y t ose aJ mg 

cu t : ,,1'- to p1ay with the orchestra. HP t H 
.: om known as "Turnlblasen," ': ' Id d t I I 0 ODOr .. , 'And they refuse to leave, cven thIS exam weu nec 0 a (I' a 
I he procedure l!O~S back to', fl' 'I t th I B" aflcl' they hlt\'t' graduatEd. actua (!OUl'SC, sImI af' 0 e onc., -' 

ach's own time, when it was CU5i- ' Soloist~ hy the dozen have now ,of,fere"d. a:~ a sort 0, ,f "pntran.c(" Hoop Squad 
tomary to announce the time hy: d 1'h d I I mer<Yed their individual talents to con ItlOn. (, rCVIH: eOUlse , 

M:issjS5i~III-.' paying musical compositions from, plavh with 'the orchestra and t.his would have to be taken by all f;tU' , An open house reception honor-
the town's highest tower. Weather:1 . "I ~I for the br'llIiancv dents, Sueh aspectll of health as mg the basketball team and Coach 
permitt' aCCOUlhS arg, y. • , .' .' mg, members of the ol'ch- ' of its performances, Thirteen in· 1 mentai, ~1J(,lal and phYSIcal adJust· Nat Holman wIll be given by House 

IT 

I IIICo 

estra will present se\'eral "Chor. t I" are scheduled for ments necessary in attending col· Plan today from 3 to 6 In the 1919 
ales f B strumen a l~lS" . ' or ass Instruments", writ- ' . neert series as well I lege and aspects of famIly and room at 292 Convent Ave. 
ten expr 1 the sprmg co ' . ' I : h h t ess y for Turrnblasens by as in the orch('~II'a itself. With, marital relations would be con- Along with' t e oops er~, ~n-
Bach on the three choseJl dates. I l' f the harp and the \ sidered. ticipated guests of honor Will m-

The the exCep IOn 0 .' "P" d re will be two other per- contrabasson the members play The size of each dass would elude SId FrlCdlandcr, o"t an 
fAormances from the tower on h t'ral instrument I be reduced to give a greater other notables. pril 20 d .'very orc es . . f h S 'n' A t' . an 27. 1 A . th past Prof Fritz Ja. amount of personal attention to the Members 0 t e PCCI_ c JVl-

?~ong more modern line's, Prof. Prof. Mark BnlDswtr-l, i od s I~M e.) ~i1I c~nduct the I individual problems of each stu· ties Committee will present the 
rk Brunswick (Music) an- I h : t u:~~s semester. Mr. Rob- dent. Also planned are the in- tcam with gifts at the reception. 

neoounced. that applications for the I will he held from May ~',J2 and ore ~s 1': (~. 'c) violinist.com- \ creased use of visual aids. Such In addition to danCing and refresh* 
lJege's second annual music the winnel's will-appeal' wllh on" ert ur.la

l 
b USI c'rt master and \means of education as films have ments, a skit, complete with orig

COntest' S'cal gl'OupS poser WI e con e . - ! . 'Il be rf ed by En' are now being accepted'lof the campus .mu I. f 'H rold Sproul (Music) will proven to be of immense value in lIlal songs. WI pc onn , 
tn.es must be submitted to 306 either on the I'adio 91' III the con- Pro. a the past. the House Planners. ' 

u~~ be first ceJliSt.. 
~'I1!! before April ~. Auditions cer1. hali. " 
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the Budget 

THE CAMPUS 

tie""" i ... ~Life' 
Recognition of the College's 

championship basketball team 
will become unanimous' today: 
when "Life" magazine runs a 
full pag~ piMlIrp of the start
ing five and the popular 
"number six" man, NorIll 
Mager. 

Appearing on page 42 of the 
national magazine, the picture 
shows the team holding the 
cups that were won and the 
basketballs with which they 
knocked over Kentucky and 
Bradey in the NIT tourney. 

Also shown is Coach Nat 
Holman and Assistant Coach 
Harold "Bobby'" Sand. 

Pi Tau Sigma 
To Induct 21 
At Barhizon 

Twenty-one students will be in
ducted into the College's Pi Beta 
Chapter of Pi Tau Sigma, nation-

Two weeks ago J\fuyor 'William' O'Dwyer extended, ,on al honor fraternity for mechanical 
behalf of the City of New York, a friendly hand of welcome engineers, at its sixteenth semi
and congratulation to the victorious Beaver hoop squad that annual induction dinner to be held 
stood before him on the steps of City Hall. He also gave on Sunday, April 16,at 6:30 at the 
words of. ,enCOUI!agement to the College itself for the work Bal'bizon Hotel for Women, 
jt had oone in turning out students who were also outstand- I Also to be inducted, as an honor
ing athletes. • ary member, will be Prof, Richard 

Last week, however, that once-friendly hand was with- F, Deimel '02, chairman,of the 
drawn and used instead to cut 440,000 dollars from the ME department at Stevens Insti
budget requested for the College by Pres. Harry N. Wright. tute of Technology and former 

This is one of the largest in a series of reductions that physics instructor at the College, 
have come to be a regular and expected,t.hough feared, Samuel Farber, president of the 
yearly occurence. Pi Beta Chapter, will be the master 

As a result, students now feel that t.here is of ceremonies and will introduce 
nothing to be done about t.hese constant cuts. They have Prof. Clarence H. Kent (Mechanical 
felt frustrated though indignant to learn, that the College, Engineering), facuIty advisor of 
overcrowded, understaffed and ill-serviced as it is, will suffer the group. The honored guest, Pro
even more. fessor Demiel, will also address 

But contrary to their belief, students and faculty can the gathering, to be composed of 
and must do something to alleviate this outrageous condition. aiumni and members of the me

Below is listed the names of the members of the Board chanica I engineering department. 
of Estimate who will have to approve or reject tbe cut that ,The pledgeees are Carl AIter
the MaYQr has requested. man, Sol Binder, Eugene Blei-

We urge all members of the College community to put weiss, Norman Burtman, Fred 
the coming Easter vacation to good use and take time out tOChaboty, Harold Edelson, Mau
write to these men and show them that our college no longer rice FleshIer" Robert Flor
will passively accept these flagrant decreases in its budget. sheim, Sheldon Fox, Bernard Ger-

WIlHam O'Dwyer M~yor shan, Danie1 Jaffe, Nicholas Kos-
Vlneentlmpt'!lIl!flerf Pres. City Council tin, Hans Marx, MichaelPapillo, 
LazlJirus J-oseph Compkoller Arthur Riddick, Stanley Rosenthal, 
JdIm Castrmore Borough Pres.-Brooklyn 'Edward Silver,Jay Silverstein, 
James J. 'Lyons Borough Pres.-Bronx Seymour Silverstein, Seymour Was~ 
Bobert Wagner Jr. Borough Pres.-'-Mallhattan serman, Jerome Yutkowiti. _ 
Cmnelmll 'Hall Boro~h Pres.-8taten Island 

Thursday, April 6, 

ChorllsMixesPlay 
With Concert Du 

Prize Conlest 
TiJ Be Beta 
By P.S. Dept. 

College to" 

Before an audience of 
neighborhood children 
students rushing to 
classes, the familiar rock 

l\1_rlee"F1RlJerald Borough Pres.-Quoons 
('1lhe ,Borough Presidents may be reached at the.lr respective 

boroug'\i halls. The first three names listed may be reached at 
Clty HaU.) 

Casting to 
For Senior 

Begin Engineers to See 
Show Bethlehem Plant First call for casting of the 

once adorned the southern 
the Main building was' 
'away last week. 

The parking facilities 
formerly held ,15 cars will 

Jloice . 0/, the Students 
The first really well-advised move In the Student Coun

cil assessment affair was finally made yesterday afternoon 
when the Student-Faculty Committee on Student Affairs told 
SC that it should allow the clubs who had complaints to be 
heard. 

This,is a controversy that the council rightly or wrongly 
began. It should, therefore, take upon itself the burden' of 
gi~ing voicze to all dissenting groups. 

-Even though the Council seems little inclined lately to 
listen to the advice of other groups, we would strongly urge 
,them ,to, hear 'the grieved organizations. For StUdent Coun
,cil will hardly be able to continue their loud and frequent 
claims of ,being ,the representatives of the student body if 
they don't allow these Same students to voice th'eir opinion. 

Senior Class Night production of 
"Oh, Professor!" will be held this 
afternoon in Room 109 Army (the 
Senior Class Office) from 2 to 4. 

"Oh, Professor!": an original 
musical comedy. will be presented 
at the Pauline Edwards Theater 
Friday and Saturday, .June 9 and 
10. 

AT LAST! 

The Bethlehem Steel ~orpora- be expanded over the. 
tion will play host to sixty engi, space to ,accomodate a 
neeping studel,ts and instructors, 45 automobiles. 
Tuesday, April 11. Two buses will To the joy of some 
leave the Tech Building at 9 and the seven shady maples 
return in the evening at 7. Partici- amid the rocks will 
pants will tour the steel plant at the land is primarily , 
Bethlehem, Pa. soft clay. and cO),lld not hold' 

The af£airis, being.,;sponsored, by weight of cars, ashes from 
the Americ~nSociety,(jf Mechanic- College's furnaces will be 
al Engineers. reinforce it. 

The trip, planned for several Several observers marvelled 
weeks ago, was postponed because the fact that more 
of the coal strike. Tickets have were getting enough money 
been sold out, for four weeks. buy cars. 

Model' for Faith 

A 8,00 K THAT 
GIVES YOU THE 
TRUE MEAKING 
OF VEaBS! CITY~fiGE BlUlBER SBO'P.IIQlsc11SS. 

'The Model General Assembly of the United Nations 
. which win conyene at the College this Monday should 
serve as an example of what occurs daily at Lake Success. 
It will contain all of the essential features-from delegations 
representing diff~rent schools, to the expounding of various 
viewpoints. What is different, however, are the is~es at . stake. 

'1'h~e ,d~'egates can return to their respective schools 
'wben the session is terminated without a cloak of anxiety 
wx:apped ,f:lround them. The delE'gates from the United States 

-Gl'eat Britain, RUSsia, etc. cannot return to their countrie~ 
at the conclusion of a session so free of worries. 

' TheOampus wishes to extend its sincerest hope that 
t'tUth pan be inspired in the hearts of the College's stu_' 

"!T~tln.an1C!. d fu the citizens'of the world to recognize the United I 
"" as the focal point about which peace can and must 
built",' 

fhe NEW 

"VERBULARY" 
Amazingly Comple'e 

Simp'e To Use 
Ka"" you .ver looleo" lor Only 
.h. ACTUAL mlfoning of 0 • 

b~ thO:~ 9fh~~·e;iLr~ny~ __ 
th.· new book on the meon. 
ing of 'Verb, ,0'V8. this 
problt,m. '1 tool!; 20 yftOrs to 
compll., and the ,elvft h 0 
mOlt.rpiece of clarity and 
excrdttets. It', 0 "mUst" for 
.wry ..cholor, •• lfry busi. ~ 
nea, man, everyone who has eve, b"n 
in doubt 0$ to 0 por'if:vlor v.rb's m~on_ 
...,. RUSH YOUR O«OER NOW AT THIS 
=:,TlONALL Y LOW INTIrOOUCTOItY 

s..ct check or money orM, we pay pot •• 
age. or C.O,D. plus Postage. 

The VERBULARY CO. 
Dopt. IN . '521 Grl!fllwoOd Aye. 

Br""l7a 18, N. Y. 

In. Army Hall 

a.treats - SOC 
1.f1a;bers No Waiting 

.'rn:uklyu 1JlUUt ~r411nl 
50fhConsecufive Year 
NonMProfl, Iclutatlona' Institution 

Approved by Amer'."n IIor Assoclat'on 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course • 
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allege Has! al23,d Model UN Assembly 

More t han two hundred fifty delegat PS from forty-five colleges in the 
_,.uuu,,, Atlantic region will begin arriving at Army Hall Monday morning 

the twenty-third annual collegiate Model United Nations A:~embJy 
miii~lsess,ion. 

Representing five states, the' delegates and their faculty advisors wiJ:1 
~.Inl~~.'~n debate and try to solve in three days, the questions which plagued:. 

regular United Nations' A~embly during its entire 1949 session. The 
V.~ll<tll)1' problems, confronting th~ conventiON will be a plan for con1J:'OI of 

Waiting energy, the role of the U. N. in relation to President Truman's 
::~~!I!~~~ Four program, the freedom to ob~in and· disseminate information, 

~nl 

:ourse. 

a general revision of the United Nations charter, including the power 
the veto. ' . 

th T~e delegates will attend an afternoon tea, will have dinner at 7 and 
;en Will adjourn to the Assembly rooms and caucus meetings. At 9 they 
~convene in a plenary session in the Great Hall to hear addresses by 
T' . ean ..ambassador. Santa CnlZ; Presiclen:l Harr,y N. Wright; Dr. Ordway 
llnead, chairman of the Bollrd of Higher Education; Prof. Waldo Chal1l~er-

of the New York University Government Depa.rtment; William 
_",'11,: ""ni~ of Pennsylvania State University, President of the A-5SeIUbly, 
~ &.nforo ~w '®, SecIWUlrY General. 

. ~oUOwingtha,speeches, the Assembly will hear a d,lSC,llSSipn of general 
questiolls facing -the 'tJniteci'Nations -by ,represen~#s of'Is~l, the,United 

Venezuel~ @,,'y~slavia. 

On Tuesday, the delegates will conv('ne al !lillf in the morn in;..:. and 
then divide into four committees to discuss major areas of international 
conflict. Attcr lunch the Honorable Norman Makin, Australian Ambassa ... 
dor to the United. States, w,ill addlless the Assembly. Ptti &. the' .committ~e 
meetings w,iil reconvene. From 1@· to midnight, the delegat-es' wiU attend' ' 
an informal' dance. . 

As the final event· on the ag~oda, the Mo<lel AslOCmply will at-Umd 
the glenary session of the United Nations at J,.a~ Swccess. 

Delegates to tlile 'Model UN are· chosen by the colleges, usuaUy on the 
basis. of scholastic and per.sonal qua'lifica:ti.ons. Each delegate ind;cates hjs 
first choice of three countries, and' the Secretariat attempts to give him 

that choice. 
The host \college of the previous Y.eE!.r is penmitteE\·. to make an eal'~ 

choice. 'rhis. year .Rutgers has that privilege. It chose to repvesent the 
Soviet Union. The college operating as host traditionally assigns itself a 
smaller country'. We chose Olile. 

The four delegates frQm the College are Le@nard LapjdflS '5P, MnWn 
Kovner '50, Victor' Wolf Jr. "50, ~. Samuel Salani '50. Joseph Bl:8Jn 
'50, is tile alternate,. ... 

SanfOl'd~Sooolow '50. SecIjetary Ger,epai and Albert-SchnaU '50, Exec~
tiye ~ry; ha.v.e, pli!.Qned the l'l!;Se!I,'lbly since last AtIgl:l$t. They were 
appointed .by. Dean Pe~e, (Students)' and faculty members. . . 

" ' Stanley: ~l~ '00; is treasarer of tile aff~, and Mr. Boris 1& .. 
Dr,esster (Eeononrim ig,faQulty advisor. . ' 
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iUNAt Crossroads Alter Five Years Existence 
Atomic 

In 
Energy 

Drive For 
Control Fundamental 

tasting Peace 
Feeling 

Many 
of 
to 

Impending Danger Leads 
Seek Charter Revision 

By Prof. Henry S .. mat, Physics Department By Dr. John Fried, Government Departrn .. nt 
One of the fundamental require ments for a lasting peace is an agree- The feeling of impending danger leads many to aSK for fundamental 

:ment for the international control of atomic energy; such an agreement can changes in the United Nations Charter. But this is not necessarily good 
,best be achieved within the United Nations. coun~el. 

The Baruch proposals to the United Nations' Atomic Energy Commis- It is difficult even for one nation to agree on its own constitution In 
~ion were based upon the Acheson-Lilienthal report and represented a fact, the American Constitution ~as. one. gf the fir~t freely adopted ·con. 

,.gesture on the part of the United States hJ- r---............................................................................................ ----.............. ------....... ..,. stltutrons In modern times. Justified pride in 
ward agreement on the international ownership this achievement contributes much to the reVer . 
. and control of atomic enel·gy. These proposals Wh· h W U~T'J ence it commands. 
·were not acceptable to the USSR. I ~ . B,y .1 .,. • For fifty or sixty nations to agree freely 

Sill 

It is time now to reconsider the question on a common "Parliament of Man" is even more 
J.lecause conditions ha\'e changed significantly By A. M. Rosenthal '45 • difficult-so difficult that the UN Charter is _nrml1l~'" 
~ince the Baruch plan was put forth. For one LAKE SUCCESS, April 5.-Every Friday morning at the first internation'll constitution in history 
thing, other nations, including Russia, now 11, Trygve Lie marches into a cement-walled Conference that is practically worldwide. 
~ave atomic energy Installations in operation. room just off the Security Council chamber. He sits down, A conflux of many circumstanceS was neces. 
,In addition, we are now engaged in developing surrounded by a small regiment of assistants, and dutifully sary to achieve this: the pl'opoitious moment· 
,a hydrogen bomb, an activity in which there is faces his weekly inquisition-the international press con- the common determination; the readiness t~ IbydfOiele<:tJ 
reaSon to believe Russia is similarly engaged. ference. . i compromise; the unity of purpose. The mortar 
:We thus find ourselves in the midst of an arm- The Secretary-General is an approachable sort and not which holds the structure of the United Nations 
,aments race. more than two or three secretariat watch dogs stand in the together was the blood spent so freely duringln~:adv'8Ill:a 

We are trying to build a sense of security way of reporters making their way to his office. But about the wal·. 
behind a wall of atomic and super-atomic a year ago, the correspondents at the UN decided'it would In a broad sense we must consider the UN 
I>ombs; but real security cannot be gained this b.e a¥ood idea to get Mr. Lie aside once a week, make him Charter as our second constitution. It is the 

,)Vay. We have to make greater and stronger S.lt stIll and hammer him with questions. Mr. Lie was a fundamental law of the community of nations, 
. "fforts to find the conditions necessary for llttle leary about it all. but he likes to say yes and agreed. and allegience to its letter and spirit must guide, 
mutua.l agreement among nations for the peace- When he looks around that room, Mr. Lie sees about the conduct of its member nations. Efforts to liIe1lelOped 
luI settlement of all questions. !orty men-from a dozen countries-who have been cover-' overthrow it are as dangerous as those to over· Ispl-eading 

On the question of the international control Ing the UN for three or four years. He knows them all on a throw the national constitution. 
ol atomic energy it may be worth while to seek first-name basis but by now he also knows that on Friday The UN constitution is not "perfect." But 
agreem~nt initially on a limited scale: for ex", mornings they give him no quarter. it took millions of dead to obtain it. Americans 
ample, It may be possible to agree to national The Secretary-General is not as good a dodger as some are proverbially careless when it' comes to "pre- .UII.~f-.t1.llILCI 
owners.hip of atomic energy plants provided other diplomats at Lake Success and the result is that he serving." But we are "constitution worshippers" 
there IS adequate and effective international h8;s often set precedent by saying what is actually on his and this shows gOC'd sense. Although we are Ibalbilil:atiOl 
.jnsp~ction of all such plants Whether designed mmd.· given to fast changes, sweeping condemnations, .',XL""·'I,-l! 

,lor mdustrial or military purposes. It \yas a .couple of months ago, after the SO'liet had contradictory decisions: the Constitution always 
It may even be possible to reach an agree- started ItS strIng of walk-outs, that Mr. Lie made a lot of towers high above. It is the fabric of our reo 

;ment 0 th front-pages with this comment, undiplomatic as anything public, and as long as it stands even our follies 
n e much broader basis of a general h~'had ever said: can be remedied. 

armaments reduction with atomic bombs includ- "Th U . d N . It is the same with the United Nations. As 
4'd as one type of armament; again. any such . e mte. atlons stock is selling at its lowest price." . 
. "greement would have to include a scheme for . Smce then, quotations have not gone up much. As it far back as 1947, a basic reP'Ort of the "Com· IEuropean 
,a~eq~ate inspection by an international agency IS todB;y, the UN is living in it state of suspended animation. mittee to Study the Organization OfpP::c:~p~ey. ;'1 !ganiza:tiOl~, 
,')vlthm the United Nations so that any violation CounCIls meet and commissions debate, but the empty chairs 
p'f such an .. of the Eastern European countries take the heart out of s .p e.c ialists 
a g"eement the -talk a~d strip it of much meaning. Things are much including 
~an be im- p!easanter In conference rooms these days and there is no Pro f c s sor 
mediately de- VItuperations, but then the UN was never meant to be aSh 0 t well: 
tected and mutual admiration society. one of the 
reported. The major industry at the United Nations, ever s'ince fathers of 

One of the the walkou~s stan;ed, .has . become the plotting of plans, the 
r ~ grettable schemes, dIplomatIc gImmI~ks, for getting the Russians Pact, 
b~' - products back. ~ever ~vere the RUSSIans so populal' as today, when for mer 
of the prl'- t~e U~ s l.eadmg delegates and officials spent most of their 
sent a I' m s tIme fIgurIng, out ways of getting them back into the game. 
I'aee i~ thl' The UN s supply of dogged hope is kept replenished 
I.'x\l.'nsion of - by the fact that almost every country now wants to see 
Secrecy into the boycott ended and the Soviet back in its place. The 
many fields resentment over ~he Russia~ decision to declare on its own 
9f fundamen- that the ~N was Illegal untIl the Chinese Communists were 
tal scientific 8,-rnnrd 811rnd\ seated wIl.1 proba?ly always remain, but there is a tendency 
~ I.' S I.' a I' c h. now to skIp over It and get on with the work 
One reason ;\1I:tlOr of thl' nar!wh Plan There is ~ little matter, t~ough of just how to do it. 
(01' this is f ... · ;ntl'rnlltlonnl l'ontrol IIr The fact remams that the Chmese Communists need two 
the failul'e atum;(' enf'r!:,y. more votes to get on the Security Council and that without 
:odistinguish them ~eated the Russians wil.l keep the boycott going. 
b~tween the inilital'y applications of scientific ~IV~ of the. eleven councIl members-Britain, Norway, 
~Iscoveries and the development of new scientif- th~ SoVIet, IndIa and. Yugoslavia - have recognized the 
l~ Ideas and principles which are the founda- Chmese Communists. Counting the Nationalists out of 
tions of all progress in science. COU!S«:' that leaves the two additional votes for the legal 

There is no objection, as a matte I' of fact maJOrIty of seven to come from the United States France' 
1here is a great need for. secrecy in militarv Egypt, Cuba and Ecuador. " 
",pplications of science, but such apPlication~ The US ~as made it pretty clear it wilf never vote for 
mllst be kept distinct from advances in funda- the CommunIsts. Cuba and Ecuador have declared them-
mental science. selves out tc;m. T~at . leaves Egypt and France. Cairo may 

The history of sCience contains innumerable go .along WIth BrItam one of these days but there is no 
~amples of the Simultaneous and independent tellmg .~hen. And the French, stung by Communist China's 
.u~cov~ry ~f ~asic scientific facts and laws by recogmt~on of the anti-French forpes of Viet Minh in 
SCIentIsts m dlffel'ent parts of the world Indo-Chma, are in no hurry either. 

SCientists in different parts of the world are So with time wasting, the UN remains firmly centered 
aware of the current problems in their re- on no\Vher~. The trouble is that in the minds of most people 
,pectlve fields that require solution. Such prob- the. ~lame IS not placed where it belongs, on the politics and 
Jem~ will best be solved, and solved most rapid- polICIes of. member states: It is always easier to sneer at 
!y,.m the atmosphere of free scintific inquiry ·the whole Ided of l.nternatronal cooperation to maintain the 
whiCh. has been developed in the past three peace, ~l.ways ea~ler to come up with a few resounding 
centufles. generalItIes damnmg the UN as an idea. 

, In. attempting to extend secret'Y into the The people who work at the UN, put their lives into it 
"mam of fundamental science we are again are an e8;ger bunch, eag~r to see signs .. that the statesme~ 
~tt~mpting to build up a sense of false security ~a,-;e d.eclded to put theIr power behind the UN, to find 
llehmd this waH of Secrecy. Indlcatlon.s tha~ popular support is behind the UN. 

Science h~:; no national boundaries. Real . In thIS SprIng of 195~, these ~N people are hanging on, 
.. Mcurity can best be attained by 01l tstanding They have .seen the UN In operation, realize its potentials, 
,«hievementS' in science which come with free- and know It can work. Their only fear is that it will' be 
."'m of thought and inquiry. t,?O late before the rest of the world knows it too. 

Bernat. a member 01 the Physics II!". io8~t~i, a fo;"";'" editor-i~-Chiet 0;' The Oam-
teachers the COltr8e ill Atomic P'I!81 '18 a Umted Nations C01Te8pOndent for the New York 

i8 CI member 01 the Federation of Tim~. He has cooored the U.N. since its inception at-
Scientiats aM h48 written an Intro- tendi1tg all meetings both at home and abr0a4 He' has 

to Atomic PI.VBtC8. also ccmtrWuted toOolliers. " 

Dr. John FriNI 

ViSiting Ilrofessor and consult.
ant to Human Rights division of 
United Nations. tween 

grea t powers 
might well have deteriorated beyond repair." 
Since then, statesmen of many countries hal'e 
expressed the same sentiment. 

To be sure, efforts are needed to strengthen. 
the UN machinery. But by asserting that e!,OOrAtn'"'' 
changes in the UN Charter would be a panacea. 
we only increase the field of disagreement and 
take away attention from the real problems. 
Expel'ts in international law, politics, and psy. 
chology, among them Professor Sharp, chairman 
of the Government Department at City College, 
have been at work at UNESCO in Paris, study: 
ing concrete means, within the existing frame· 
work to improve the techniques of international 
negotiations. 

In this connection, a word about the plans 
for world government. The supporters of whal· 
ever form of world government must not de· 
precate or minimize the United Nations Organl· 
zation. They are entitled to their view that the 
UN structure does not go far enough, but if 
they try to prove that the UN is "unworkable" 
and the like, they unwittingly imply the 1m. '.~llllUlIfv 
practicality of their own projects. ;, 

To put is positively, if "world government 
will ever be obtained it will be only when the . 
basic principles of the UN charter are. 
strengthened to the point where the peoples are '.ebr'h",." 
convinced that they must go ahead-but ahead ._Cl""Ii_.~ 
on the same road . 

.. . Dr. FT~-;;t"~;;68;nt' gi;"ng the course O'JI 

international Telati0n8 at the College. He 10/11 
apecial legal consultant at the Nurnberg Trib
unala, andi8a consultant to th.e Human Rig,," 
Diviaion 01 the United Nation8. 
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THE CAMPUS 

___ t Four and the UN 
Support of u.s. in Making Available 

Of Industrial Progress Can' Aid 
Benefits . 
In 

Growth of Underdeveloped Areas 
By Boris G. Dressler, Economics Department 

In the fourth point of his inaugural address on january 20, 1949, President Truman 
talled on Congress and the world to "embark on a bold new program for making the 

of our scientific advances and industrial progress available for the improvement 
growth of underdeveloped areas." 

th~ term "underdeveloped," he meant countries whose agriculture is conducted by 
.ml""B"" methods, whose natural resource§> are not being exploited for the welfare of their 

Pege S13 

(;ountry Assign ... ent 
Colll'ge - Country 

Adelphi CoUege 
Albriqht Colleg_ 
Allegheny College 
Barnard Colleg_ 
Beaver Colleg. 
Brooklyn Colleg. 

~~r.,e~i~;r orO~~f1:lo 
Buffalo State Teachers College 
Colqate University 
Columbia University 
Cornell Univ,riity 
Dickinson College 

~~iri~i~~tDi;ki~:~e~~"e9' 
Franklin dnd Marsh.U College 
Hamilton College 
Haverford College 
Hood College 
Hunt.r Collage -
Indiana State Teachers Colleg, 
lafavette College 
lehtC)h Unive"ity 
Lon9 Island Unlvenity 
loye!a College 
New Jersey College for Women 
New York University 
Oswego State Teachers College 
Pennsylvdnia Stat. College 
Queens College 

Ethiopia 
New Z.al.nd 
Saudi Arabi. 
Frlnce 
Netherland. 
Venezuel. 
Leblnon 
Syria 
Panama 
Ukraine 
Union of South Africa 
Pakis.t.n 
Swed~n 
Ecuador 

~~'!~~i: 
Iraq 
Burma 
India 
Iran 
Canada 
Oenmark 
United St.tes 
Chin. 
Belgium 
Australia 
Egypt 
Cost ill Ric. 
Poland 
L1berl. 

t 
i 
I 

) . , 
i 
~ 

wh~se forei&"n tra~e pr~s~nt the well-known pattern: exporting course grains 
materials and ImportIng fInIshed products made from similar raw materials. The 

may apply to countries lacking adequate transportation and communication 
was neces· and failing to take advantage of electric power in the face of available fuel or 

1S moment;' -bV(!roelecl:ric possibilities. 

Shippensburg State T aachen Colleg, 
Univenity of Pennsylvania 
University of Pittsburgh 

Norway 
hrael 
8r'lll 

eadiness to .1 Rutgers University: Newark Colleges 
Rutq,en Univenlty 

Byelorunl. 
USS~ 

The mortar Inmost cases, the people of such areas live in misery: poor health, malnutrition, and St. Lawrence University 
Seton Hall Colleqe 

Cub. 
ClechosloV4.i. 
Cuba ted Nations low of education is their lot. In foreign trade, such countries are generally at a Sta~a Teachers College, Jen,ey City 

Swarthmore' Colleq,e Philippine. 
United Kingdom 
Turkey 
Y\'90Slavl• 
Mexico 

eely during . because they sell to the Quter world their goods produced by cheap labor Syracuse University 
productivity and import gods produced by high cost labor. Underdeveloped coun
, in the of colonies which might be subjected to the highest degree of 

and therefore present possibilities of political and economic instabtlity 
affect not only contiguous but far distant areas as well. The Point Four 
introduced with the air of benefiting the under-:!> 

Temp'. UnIversity 
Upsala Colleqe 
Ursinus Colleg. 
WII~o" ColleCJe 
Yeshiva Univers.ity 

Greoece 
Ur.C)uay 

areas and thus preventing social revolutions from U S & I - I-
Iwreaidingto the rest of the world, including the Unit~ Sta~es. . . nternatlona ISm 

States for years has been engaged In assIst- .. . . 
nations in their economic development by extend- _. 

technical and financial aid. The Institute of 
1es to "pre- Affairs, The Interdepartmental Committee 
lorshippers" Ion SciEmtific and Cultural Cooperation, and the Philippine Re-
19h we are Program, the Department of the Anny, and the 

American Collaboration With Atlantic Nations 
Nationalism 

for Peace 
And Outgrowing 

Seen As Vital 
of Absoiute 
Conditions 

ileinnations, Bank will testify to the great number of 
tion always technical and economic assistance undertaken in 
of our reo of the world; in addition, the United States 

lour follies in the past and is participating at present By Prof. Hans Kolm, History Department 

of a number of international organizations en- The American people have made great progress in the last twenty ~ea.rs. Th.eit" 
in rendering economic assistance: Organization for present pessimism,· though unfounded, is ~nfini~el¥ healthier t~an the past optimIsm, ~hIch 

.European -Economic Cooperation, International Labor .or- was equally unfounded. As a result of their optimism, they did ~ot take an¥ precautions, 
)::c:~p~ey. . the International Monetary Fund, the InternatlOn- neither against new aggression, ~hich might !ead to war, nor against economic over~xu~er.-

. for Reconstruction and Development, etc. ance, which might end in depr.esslOn. They disarmed, and thereby ~ncouraged and inVIted 
.p e.c ialists 'With the Point Four Program, the President brought. to aggression and totalitarian overconfiden~e. .At p~esent the American people ar~ dete.:: 
n c 1 u ding world a clear idea ~o make this program a cooperative mined to prevent aggression and to aVOid depreSSion. They h~ve learned f!om ~Istory 
r 0 f e s sor through the United Nations Organization, and the scope that this has happened with the American people in a comparatively short time, IS reason 
hot well: program was broadened to include "more than half for gratitude. . 1 t d h'l D 

1e of the people.of the world." This should not be regarded as ap In the elections of November, 1918, a Republican Congress was e ec e w I e a e!11D-
of of charity, for, said the President in his address: "Their cratic administration continued in office .. Woodrow Wilson lost the battle, and the Umtea 

is a handicap and a threat both to them and to. States withdrew into isolation. 1'ne elections of November, 1946, brought outwardly a 
nr""r'Al'nll'" areas." _ . . result similar to that of twenty-® ditions can co-exist even In this 

appeal has given new impet~s to the. U!llted N~tl~ns eight years ago. Yet what a differ· one world. The wealth of diver-
to undertake through Its sl?ecla.lized agerycles enee! This time the foreign policy sity is ~ne of the great elements 

of needs and possibilities in the directIOn of proJects of the United States was no longer of history and progress, In the 
cooperative technical development a matter of party advantage or transitional period it will be im-
underdeveloped .countries. partisan passion. The growth in possible to develop an all-inclusive 

financial aspect of the Point stature of men lil<e Senatol' Van· world order, Americans are some-
present another se! denberg is one 'Of the m9~t en· times too fond of clear-cut deci-

,a/'I;ff;."." problems. It is of great couraging signs of the progr('ss of sions, of crude a\t('rnatives. In 
that the country rc- the nation. 1949, facing Russia. Americans 

assistance should provide The American people have lost generally put the dilemma in the 
of its own means as it their sense of security: they have way of agreement or war, world 

awakened to an understanding of order of chaos. Such an ap-

position to furnish even 
share of the investment 
In such cases the recipi

strengthen, 
rting that should supply 

'Pmalrat.1l'V work and raw materi-
, a panacea, the capital investment will 
,ement and to come from abroad. 
I problems. 

There will be several sources of s, and psy. 
I, chairman investment: naturally. 
lty College, will be looking to) 
aris, study: States as the main 
:lng frame· of capital; but the United 
Iternational has stated that it is pre-

the plans 
rs of what· 
:st not de· 
,ns Organl· 

to have private capital do 
quoting from the same 
address: "With the co
of business, private cap

and labor in this 
!w that the program can greatly 
19h, but if industrial activity in 
lworkable" and can raise sub-
ly the im· ·."'"mll", their standards of Iiv-

large and therefore the present 
facilit iI'S are sufficient for the ex
pected applications for assistance, 

The Point Four Program has al
ready made considerable progress 
within and without the United Na
tions Organization, .The General 
Assembly has endorsed the pro
posals of the Economic and Social 
Council for the formation of a 
Technicaf Assistance B'Oard to co
ordina te the efforts of the par
ticipating organizations and to 
deal with requests for technical 
assistance; this Board is to report 
to the Technical Assistance Com
mittee of the Council. 

the realities of the world situll-tion proach can only lead to illusions 
and of thf' verities in the life of and ultimately to catastrophe, For 
nations. They are learning to in the present stage there can be 
analyze the situation and to face neither agreemllnt rror must there 
the facts and trends without fear be war. Peace in divl'rsity is only 
of slanderous or confusing name possible under the reign of toler-
calling which has been developed ance; tolerance is the condition of 
to such an art by the oversimplify- Prol. Hans Kohn peace, 
ing, repetitious assertions of the If the democracies. remain 
totalitarians. As some were not ism and easy iIlusionisms. They united, strong, and vigilant, the 
afraid to be called· a "red" or'a have begun to understand that totalitarians will lose their Canat
"warmonger" in the late 1930's, their frontier is 'On the Rhine, in 

d b II d icism. What the American people they were not afrai to e ca e a Manchuria, and in the eastern 
"reactionary" or a "red baiter" in Mediterranean. They are begin
the late 1940's, ning to think in world-wide terms, 

Seeing things in perspective to consider their responsibilities in 
will rid pE!Qple of the panic cre- an interdependent worid society. 
ated by the atomic war of nerves. They know that for thels end they 
The atomic bomb will certainly They know that for this end they 
have its effects on the art of war· have to collaborate most closely 
fare but to speak of the "mo- with the British Commonwealth, 
mentous new age" inaugurating an with Western Europe, and with 
entirely new era seems an un- Latin America. 

refused to do twenty years ago, 
the .generation at the turn of the 
mid-century is willing to under
take. In the Atlantic Pact it has 
taken the most promising step to
ward world order. The Atlantic 
Pact will, by its own nature, de
velop into an Atlantic Union, and 
the foundlltions will be laid for a 
new stage of Western civilization 
which will outgrow the narrow
ness of atsolute nationalism anti 
restore the faith of Western man 
in liberty and his armor for peace. 

founded anticipation of history, The nations on the two shore!; of 
The fundamentals' of international the AtIanticbelong together in a 
relations, of the nature of man ·c!ose community of strategic· in
and the nature of thing~, have I not terests, of moral ideas and poIlti-
been changed by new mvent ons. • Th' bel· r ... i 

If the
- atomic bomb had not been cal truditions. tSexprOenssgmgl.tstoelf- Prof. Kohn teaches courses ,.. 

g .... her. can not the development 0/ nattonaZis1ll 
l'nvented, ·America's problems and ". through American leadership, but and in Europe4'll. InteUt'.ctual his-
her relations with aggressive only in a union of the free, In an tory. He i8 the aut/un' of' ThtJ 
totalitariansm would be, on the equal partnership for a comtmm Twentieth Century, pubUshed btl, 

'; 

;~ 

't 

-M~.. Dressler teaches Resources 
and Industries 01 the United 
States, Europe and South Amer
ioa and lntemational 'l'rade. He 
h~ tvritten, amOllg other' things, 
"Developing .. 0/ .. Backward .. NOr 
tions'!' pfJ.blkihed in' the· Busi'/1888 
. Bulletin, Winter, 191,$-8. 

whole, unchanged. k MacMillan Bros., trom which t1wJ 
The Americans have learned in tas . I .-eceding _ .. _ges were eaitra.ce. .• , , 

the lasftwentyyeaTS to free them- Americans will have to earn ... ..--
selves from comfortable Isolation- that variollS cfvillzations and tra- "ell with hill permi38ion. ... '. _ • , 
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. ecJvy" Delegation' IMHerAssembly WOmen TiJ Tnvade. -
Seeks to Create Army Hall Dorm's~ 

I To Represent Chile 
Interest in UN' City College has gone south of@)--------------

th~ border. On April 10, five of the major powers to be successful. 
the College's students will file into He was similarly motivated on the 
the Great Hall to be fonnally problem of atomic energy control. 
recognized as the accredited repre- Although he supports the Baruch 
sentatives of the Republic of Chile plan as it stands, he. believes that 
to the Model United Nations As- as a result of the sharp, public 
sembly. conflict between the Russians and 

Americans, some compromises will 
have to be affected before the 
plan can be adopted. 

With the current seSsioll of the 
collegiate Model General Assem
bly, the annual convention marks 
its twenty-third birthday. Since 
1B28. when a gr.oJ.lp of college 
undergraduates gathered at Cor
nell University. concerned stude.nts 
each year have attempted to por
tray their elders' attempts at 
k.l>eping the world alive. 

Chosen by the chairmen of the 
histOTY, government, economics 
r.nd education departments th~ 
~"ur delegates and an alt~mate 
:will serve on the Assembly's four 
c0tpmitteE's. Leonal'd Lapidas '51, 
un' the Economic committee; Vic
tor Wolf Jr. '50, on the Social, 
H~manitarian and Cultural com
mittee; Samuel Salant '50, on the 
U~~ Machinery committ!.'e, and 
Milton Kovner '51 on the Political 
and Security commit tee. Joseph 
Brain '50, is the alternate. 

Having been brief<>d by Chilean 
Ambafisador to the United States 
Hernan SantaCruz, the delegatio~ 
expects to competently fulfil! the 
A!>SembJy's requin'ment that each 
delegation pn;fient t I!e viewpoint 
1()f the nation it was chosen to 
represent. . 

.' The ambassador spoke frankly 
to the group, explaining his coun
try's stan~ on several of the major 
issues confronting UN. He be
lieves the fate of UN rests on the 
attitude of 'American public 
opinion. In Chile, ~!'! said, evalw. 
ation uf the international body 
has risen as a result of the work 
of the committees. Howc\;er, he 
noted that, at presen,t, Americans 
are inclined to he critical of the 
:UN's work. -

.~nother point the delegation 
wIll sustain is the continuation of 
the: v~to power in the Security 
Co~ncII. Adopting a pragmatic ap
proach. Ambassador Santa Cruz 
ass~rted that any world pl'ogram 
wO\lld have to have tht> support of 

<4'After~. dear .•• I warned you 
t" rep tImes against nlakini\' j;,Y 

... ~J II uhal;tarus without Aago..tul .... " 

On the basis of an American 
Federation of Labor report on 
forced labor, the Chilean delegate 
on the Social, Humanitarian' and 
CultUl'al committee accuse,d the 
Soviet Union of utilizing' forced 
labor. 

Simple reenactment of the 
workings of the Assembly is a 
means to an end, however. The 
Assemblies attempt to portray the 
OI'ganization's weaknesses and vir
tues and to make the general 
wblic-through the college com
munity--cognizant of the United 
Nations and what it is capable of 
doing if handled with care and 
sincerity. 

Touchin~ briefly on two other 
problems, the Ambassador sta ted 
that Korea, the northern half of 
which is considered by tne ui" as 
Soviet dominated, should be uni· 
fied. He opposed U,e plan to re
solve international conflicts by 
weighted voting in the UN as un- Fr-vm 1928 until 1945, the Model 
realistic in not 1'esol~'ing the actual A:ssemblies were patterned after 
problems. I the ill_fated League of Nations. 
,-_____________ These affairs continued to be held 

'" .or,l of TIuJ .. bs in sp"ite ·~f. the U. S. Congress' re-
We wish to express OUI' grati- ~usal to JOl~ the rest of the world 

tude to our contributors, who" In at te~ptmg to keep. the peace. 
expended much time and effort "Vhen the League dissolved and 
on their articles and thus pro- the United Natio,ns' organization 
vided invaluable assistance in was formed, the Collegillte Coun
Jhe completion of our project. cil of the A,!nerican cAssociatil:m 

We are glad to have been COJ' the United Nations, the group 
abl~'.to. produce something out which furnishe& the unity to these 
of the ordinary in college jour- I annual meetings, changed the col
nalism and hope that our. ef- lege group to a Model United Na-
forts belp in some measure to tions Assembly. 
fulfill the successful promise Each year, a continuation com-
of thP. U. N. Model Assembly. mittee, made up of the most re-
We hopefully look forward to cent host colleges, meets under the 
many other similar projects. aegis of the AAUN, draws up 

meeting agenda. 

In State College, Pennsylv,aDia, the 

av.()rite gathecing spot·. of students 

at Pennsylvania State College is 

Graham & Sona because. it is. a. 

cheerful place - full of friendly 

collegiate atmosphere. Aud -when 

the gang gathers around, ice-cold 

Coca-Cola gets the. call. For .here, 
as in college haunfll everywhere-

Ccjrke belongs . 

~ 
,1.k Jot' ;t tith4r tDl87 •• • 1xItk 

tradc-marks m~a71 tk ssmelh;71g. 

:. A_~'-:r. ,. ' •. ', IOTlISl \JNDER.wntaIlIn' OF .. 11tII COCA-COLA COMPANY ~ 

,.-t-~_! S·~' •• 7r;.~ D • ''!.!,stl, THE .cOC~.COLA BO~LIII"o. ~: t!0~~ .. 
~_C.!OI.l_""'-_"" _______ ,!!,. i~""~'~' .~,J.~. ~~i ~.=4~.~:~. :!. .. =.~"~.¥i! 

All the rules, regulations and social mores e 
stered in_the Army Hall blue-book. are .. due for a s~:~ ~. 
Monday, when female MGdel. Assemblty: delegates will beel"d1g 
mitted.to en.~r th~ secQlld floor men's dornUtory rooms per. 
.. ~ey wiUbeglVen :fireedom oforuy the· south win . 
building, but nevertheless the event will mark the fJ;ffunthe 
a ·woman,· has ever.··!egally tra-8. . . e 
versed its halls. t1ssue~ and ~n~t?ing they rni-;i 

Already residents in the south want In the evenmg. . 
wing have been asked to vacate An. Army Hall authority also 
their quarters, and·supplies' for noted that boarding females for 
the visitors have been procured.· the few days next week is hut 
These include City College sta- ano~her demonstration of the col. 
tionery. cups, soap, Kleenex and lege s. need fo~. ~ermanent fema.1e 
other necessities. donrutory faCIlitIes. 

The influx of females will proba- Th~ -;.ssembly marks another 
bly also wreak havoc with ·the ~reml~r ~v~ the College. It is the 
use of certain basic Army Hall first time It has ever acted as 
living facilities. Authorities expect host school in an extended inter~ 
no end of trouble with the con- collegiate affair, and will serve as 
fusion which will be caused by the a ~r~cedent for any such future 
segregation 'Of dormitory lavatory actiVIty. 
facilities. As it is they have al- A large body of student \'olun· 
ready had to shine them up beyond' ~eeers, hell. led by B~tty Freedman 
recognition and add one or two 51, has undertaken the job of 
sanitary items. making the delegates feel welcome 

Present plans call for qtrarter- and thankful to the College for a 
ing four girls to a room, with their successful Assembly. 
faculty advisors lodged separately. 
The secretariat of the Model As
sembly has arranged for house 
hosts to sel've their needs nigh t 
and day. There will be two hosts 
in each section to provide lipstick, 
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Julin's City College 

Barber Sliop 
4, Barbers- No Waiting 
50e 50c 

Opposite the Teeh. BulW.,. 
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work of art by Van Heusen 
IkmS~ga 

Van He~sen g~ Van Gogh one better with. Bo.nSaga 
rayo.n broadcloth sport shirts. Such feeling. _ • such soft· 
ness ... such deft handling of the needle ••• BonSaga is: 
trulyamastoopiece of luxury. Completely washable ..• in 
manycolor.fast shades. Short-sleeve pullover model, $3.95, 
Famous. California Lo.No, with two· way collar, short 
sleeve, $3.95 ••• long, S4.9S. 

Q'lL U' "an· : :elISeI}: h· 
, RQ'.T.M. S ~nI-~ 

.. the world's smartest" . I ,ttto' 
PHILLIPS.JONES CORP., NE~ YORK 1. N. Y. 
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THE CAMPUS 

Luchon ,·Runs A;'m,ok 
rlto·npr.vide Lauuhter ,'n. St:ud~nt ~~tooelal functions 

Nihs 
1 ~ r. V '0 ' committee wlll PrtSOlll:' the Swedish fUm 

.. By S!dney Berland . CbapUn 

'

''Torment'' In 126 Main today at 2, 

There's a shaven gorilla ~amed Mi!ton Luchan runnmg The Concert Bureau announces Ula.t dls-
' " b'n the carrip'us. As gOrIllas go, It's one of the most COllllt tickets may be obtained for "City 
lOOse ., , •. A' II I Llj;llts" With Charlie CbaPlin and tar "I1 .. speCtacles ever to appear m an mencan co ege. t Trovator." at the Little Oinemet. Tickets 

cartoons;" Writes books, acts,WrestIes, boxes, f:,~ be obtained a.t the rea, or the caf~. 
laughs, and, with a little coaxing, it will even wag 

itS tail. 
,''Gonlla Thrills Crowd!" 

waS the 'headline buried in the 
rtspage of a 1947 Navy News. 

: story ran: "Leo 'Muscle Man' 
Arnone and 'Gorilla' Luc~a~ put 
on the·first mat fight on thiS lsland 
siDCe pre-war days. Uttering the 
pe cry of Yictory, Luchan roared 
~Ck at the 'man of steel' and suc" 
ceeded in pinning him in a ham
merlock hold," The decision 
8 draw. 

Hellish HOIVI 

: To this day, h~wever, the Sultan 
'of ,the Laugh SOCiety insists that 
hls screams scared hell out of his 
oppOnent. 

One cool morning, amidst 
borror gripping the Pacific, the 

Guam found delightful re
)jef in Luchan's radio rendition of 
"ZUnI Golly, Golly," "the national 

'anthem of Lower Slobbovia." He 
was then disc jockey of the armed 
forces radio station. 

. According to the Honolulu Star
Bulletin·of May 12, 1947, Luchan's 
version, both sung, directed and 

by Luchan, "had a re
jJIOnse·that was overwhelming, and 
it·became Guam's top tune." 

A Boxer, Too 

The gorilla's career as a boxer 
. on the U.S.S. Hermitage. 

·After he offered to "wrestle" any 
oontender, an ominous mask, was 
put on his head·and a poster.w~nt 
.up announcing that the "masked 

from Brooklyn challenges 
all comers." 

'~But the officials of the event 
Were boxing fans, and in another 
moment he found himself face to 
1t!eewith a professiOnal light
heevweight."AnywaY, I'wanted to 
be a writer, and a. writer has to 
. everything." During the 

however, liis 'opponent broke 
finger on the marvel's head, 

and Milt ·won by a decision. 

Active in Collegia 

The colorful and popular "Goril. 
no less prominent in the 

than on the Island. One of 
T"""n'".,,,~_ of Theater Workshop 

.·Hilton Luchan 
I 

ZBT 
Zeta. Beta Tau .. ·m hold a rushtng smoker 

Prlday, April 14, .. t S 10 <heir chapter 
bouse, :. .. HamiltQn Place. one block Wefi,t 

1

0f the College. Dean James Peace tStud-ent Life) ,,;11 .peak. 

I ASME, 
! Mr. O. F. Bebach or Worthington PUlnp 
and Macll1nery COrp. will discU5S "Oppor
tunities for College OradlUltes in Deslgn
l!lg" today at l:!::JO tor the AmericJf.n no
c:ety of MechaJUcal Engineers, at HI.J Tech. 

Negro History 
Th-e student League for Industrial De

mocracy wl!l hear Mr. James Pamarfleld 
of ClORE speaking on "The Negro In Amerl. 
can History" today at 12:30 1n l:.m Main. 

Eco SOCiety 
The Ecoaomlc.s ... ,iI_l.tlcs' Sodetles 

.. 111 present Dr, H. Gould of' the Boono
metrics Institut2 "'ho ""ill 6peak 011 "T.le 
Place ot Stalf.istiC$ in Economlcs" toduy at 
noon, :eO!! MaJ.n. Refreshment6 wtll be-of-. fered. 

English Society 
The second meeting cif the new'y ch:u

tered English Society will be held today In 
216 Harris. A!l EngUsh majors are invt.ted. 

Government-Law 

Students To Be 
Questioned On 

The Government-Law Soctety will lJre
sen·t a former student, Leonard Salldler '-l8, 
now at Columbia. He will dIscuss the work 
or a JaW' school 5tuden't today n't 1:!.3tJ in 
2:!-4 M.ain. 

Atomic' Ener;;-y 
The Amerlco.n Insth.ute of Chemical En

gineers ""UI heaT Dr. Kolodney ~Chemlcal 
Engineering) today speaking on "Promises. 
and Prospects of Atomic Energy.'.' The 
meeting will be at I:! 30 in ] 03 HarTls. 

Tally Machine Mr. J"hn S"lonm!!Eof the Times FIlc-
'. • h ' I simile Corp. ""ill address a Joint meeting of ,;llIth Apnl 1 so close "y, many the Imtltute of Rad!o Er..gon.ers and the 

students thought the story in ~~~~~~';~60ha~rlcan Engmeers tod.y at 

Campus two weeks ago about a SDA 

registration machine was just an- Students for DemocrMlc Action ... m hear 
other joke. The idea of a mech- Prof. Samuel Hendel (Government) in a 
anism that would enable each' ::'~teor~~eM~~~:r~t?~~~:.:;:e\:~~:!~,~ 
student to register in a few min- ~~~~b~.:':.ifo::g'ii ~hi! 'h~fd~~;;~~ 
lites just. seem('d too good to be lOG Harris, at 12:30. 

true. Analogy in Science 
Nevertheless the machine does I The History, Phllosopohy, ~~hagoreahn, 

' and Pbyslcs Sodetles will hear Prof. Jo n exist and the benefits it can Randall speak on "The principles of 
. ' f Analogy wIth AppUcatlon to tJle Sootal and brmg a, t! far from unny. I Physical Sciences." today at 12:30 In Harris 
Since the College cannot afford I Auditorium. 

to build the machine, however, De1\lolay 
the students themselves must ,fin- All brothers and Senior Brollier. of the 

. Order of DeMolay who destrn a fraternity 
ance its construction. In order to cement friendships should eon-

Compared to· similar analyzers, taet Abr .. ha.m L, Banner. 330 Army. 
Lazinski's version is Simple. The Pre-l\leds 

d · Inter-Soclety COuncil presents Pro!. H, H. classes offered, the time unng Jobnson In an orientation lecturn for. Pre-
the week when they are held and medical and Pre-<iental students in Dc>-

remus Hall at 12 :30 today. 
the ,maximum number of students Motlva.tion 
per class are impressed on the The Psychology Society w!ll hear Dr. 
"ITlemory" of the machine. Infor- H. G' Birch speak today on "Motivation 

d f a·nd Learning" in Webster Room, ;)th floor mation about the classes an ree Main a~ 12:30. 
periods the student wants and ::..... _____________ _ 

:tn 

was also featured in 
ItlraJns()C's production of "Halfway 

Heaven." 

the time he wishes to enter, and 
leave school each day are fed into 
the mechanism, which, in turn, 
determines all possible p,J;,Pgrams 
under these specif~ations. 
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year found the versatile 
OPPOSing William Fortu

presidency of Student 
"Ah, I didn't want to win 

Milton _eXPlained. , 

.ntrJn.'),.~ Committee 
TakesApplications 

Honors 
Awards Committee will ac

appUcati,ons for Student 
CoUnCil InSignia until April 19. 

The InSignia, Major and Minor, 
Is aWarded for service to the Col

through extra-curricular ac-

should include a 

SEN"I'ORS! 
I 00 One RESUMES 

Page . 
Er.pertly mimeographed 300 from vari-typed stencils . 
on fine white 20 lb. 
Atlantic bond paper • 

'EUZAB£1H Y. ZAdAe 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
563 East Tremont Avenue 

New York 57. New York 
(2 short bloclr.. East 01 3td Aye.) 

LUdlow 3·2313 . 
Assistance in Preparing Resume 

$2.00 

1>AY<&' EVENING SESSIONS 
V., .... ft' EII,fb/. • 

IIIIMIIIAI. tJIlIAICE.' JIIdCIl'SS' ......... me. 
8iiff 01 ~:!..I~,= .. _I'" 

flUPWODT $II9IC( • catAl8l ..... IWIST 
RtllloUrut ..,. Board'" Rf ... .. 

HEFFLEY "a.id BROWNE 

(jraJualionKEYS and RINGS 
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Ke, 
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10k. 
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$ 6.15 14k. $ 8 •• 

PRICES INCLUDE TAX 
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ting Grandma 
, 

Studies to Stay Young 
While other women her age live for' bridge' and movie 

matinees, Mrs. Bessie Minor Johnson, a 52 year old grand
mother in the class of '50, bypasses these pleasures to seek 
her recreation in higher learning. " .. 

"It's the best \vay to stay young In mmd and body, says 
-----------------®this grandmother of two boys, an<l . 

mother of nine Children. ' 

Mrs. Bes!!if' .Johnson 

Questionnaire 
'(Continued ,from' Page 1) 

tor's strongest and weakest points. 
He lists in the last section such 
infonnation !'~th(' grade he expects 
to receive· in ,iw cQul'l'e, ft!1d his 
over-all ~''''':"¥,,. 

The qUl's<:tcr.ma:re has nl're&dy 
been te£ted <m students' taking 
courses in enl!:lish, history, educa
tion, and civil· engineering. All the 
instructors who have tried it reo 
port interesting and constructive 
results. Faculty members who wish 
to use the questionnaire may ob
tain copies from their departmental 
office, or from Prof. Louis Long, 
110 Harris. 

'Work on the questionnaire be

Childhood Ambition 

Mrs. Johnson wiil fulfill a 
childhood ambition when she re
ceives her Bachelor of Science in 
Education this coming June. The 
shecpskin will crown seven and a 
I half years of work as an evening 
session student. 

Born in Louisa County. Rich~ 

mond Virginia in 1898, Mrs. John
son ~raduated from the High 
~l'hool of Hearts Horn Memori<tl 
(:ollege-"it no longer exists"
III 1917. She taught in elementary: 
illlcl high schools in Virginia and 
:\I,u'yland, and in 1920 married 
:\11". Robert Johnson, a high school 
fl'iend. 

Left College 

Beginning in the Fall of '39, Mrs. 
Johnson attended the College tOl' 

a half year and then dropped 
out, liOt to return until the Fall 
of '43. She encountered no dif
ficulty, however, in picking up' 
the threads of school life. 

While Mrs. Johnson takes' hel' 
schoolwol'k seriously, she also re.· 
gards it as a diversion from 
housework, and hasn't found it 
difficult to make time for hel' 
home\york. 

Children Approve 

"My children think its wonder
ful," Mrs. Johnson said, referring 
to her schoolwork. "My husband?, 
Well, when I told him, he put it 

gan last May after three members squarely up to me. He didn't 
of the Student Council educational seem to mind either way," she. 
practices committee approached added wistfully, 
President Wright on the subject. }I;'(rs. Johnson doesn't considel' 
The, President set up a committee, age a handicap to l(1arning, and 
which,in.,addition to the students, would recommend college to oth
incl~ded'prof'fHaroldLo'AbeISO(Tn (t~- er adults. ';When you have some
ucatJon~, Pro essor ng es l?gthing definite to think <tbout,' a 
and GUIdance), Prof. Walter WIl- i 't work for, you rem<tin 
Jig (Chairman, Civil EngineQling) I gfa t" 0 
and Prof. Joseph Wisan (Chairman, a er . . 
History). In September. Prof'j Believing that her fa~IIY comes 
Samuel Middlebrook (English) was first, Mrs. Johnson h~ never let 
appointed chairman of the com- ~ler ~tudies interfere'wlth her fam~ 
mittee. Ily hfe. • , , 

Th~y~re T· -f-" errl lC _ _ 

THAT'S WHAT YOU'LL SAY ABOUT 

OUR FINE AS$ORTMENT OF SALADS. 

UG"HT FOOD FOR THESE LIGHT 

SPRING DAYS. 

CITY COLLEGE 

CAFETERIA 
MAIN BUILDING 

SODA FOUNTAIN OPEN AT 2 P.M. 

.. ,'" 
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Sports!! 
Slants 

Nine to Meet NYU; 
Lose to Tigers, 3-2 ; 

B) Berna rd Unger .. I ~----By Marvin Kalb ____ __ 
Full of confidence and charged with a desire to win, the College mne \\'111 face a tough • 

NYU team at Ohio Field, Bronx, this afternoon in its first .Metl:opolitan Conf~rence game. Fo.d, FI'e, But DOII't Forget 
The Violets present most of last year's squad, which tied the St. Nl<:ks for second Historians will tell you that the safest way to view 

place in Met competition. In addition to crack pitchers, Tom Casey and Bll~Jensen, the historic event is from an. objective seat some time r<>."n ........ 

Beavers m\Jst contend with first® I from the actual event. The fact that this column 
baseman Bill Kl'Oc's heavy hitting j T k E scant week or, so' after the Beaver Pasketbal1 
and the classy double-play COmbi_j rae men ye history by capturing both the National Invitational 
nation of Nick Martino and Sal, RIO ament and the Natjonal Co!l:!giate Athletic ASSOCiation 
Romano. I e ay pen~r one season places me, of course, in the category of the no·n-h,ist<lriatl~~i.m 

Coach "Skip" Mishkin is i Another thing: I also do not pretend to be objective. I couldn't 
li'xpected to counter with lanky I· "This team is too big for tile if I tried. 
Geon,e Pl'incipe, a righthander I College," said Trae!, coach Doc- To be truthful, if someone were to have approached me with 
with a good fast ball and Joe tor Harold Anson Bruce in refer-I proposition that the Lavender would make history this past' 
Pereira, \'eteran curve ball spe-I ence to his trackmen who WillI day after the team had lost to Syracuse, I would have SYimpattll!til:aJiWiPw. 
cialist. He has good stickmen in ' ('nter the Seton Hall Relays, April suggested a. very good psychoanaJist; paid his carfare to the 
outfielders Jim Martin and Jel'l'y 13 and 14, at South Orf,nge, New office. and covered his medical expenses-any thing. in fact, so 
Madalena and third baseman Jel'sey, in the season's opener. a~ he would get away from me. This lack of faith in the team 
HalTY Lund. Lund, incidencally, Doc Bruce has cause for sllch med in :>art from its unaccountable colla{'se after mid-season. 
got hH) hits in the Beaver's open- , optimism since the squad boasts After soundly thumping a numbel' of good clubs before 
jng game against Princeton last I ,such brilliant pointmakers as session, the Beavers came back against Muhlenberg after 
Tuesday. I I Bill Omeltchenko. Don Spitzer, week vacation and swamped them, equaling an all-time 

None of the runs sCOl'ed in that I Ed Lang, Charlie Fields, Jake scoring record of 95 in the process. 
game were earned, as the Laven- . IS' B b Gl d J G Suddenly, the. denoument, They Llew three out of five 

. 
tell1, 0 asse, an 01' rev-

del' lost a pitcher's duel, 3-2. j IOUS. to teams they should easily have taken in stride, Niagara, 
Mal·tin singled in the first inning I I Jake Stein, co,captain is the and Syracuse beat them, and beat them good, Syracuse, ill(:idE!nta~"':~~;:b~ 
and scoot~ to third when pitch~r .., I main Beaver Ito e in the javelin, scored more points against them than any other team 
Tom Gelwlcks threw Madelena s ('0,,('11 ",,,I :\lrshlun I p. d against a Lavender five, 83. The team really looked bad, pl'lecilpital~r:~~;-:, 

d · . h f' ld M t' I d h d I Hammer Shotput, DISCUS, an gl'oun er II1tO I'lg t Ie. ar 111 ·came arotlll !d scol'e t I' secoll' a flood of anti-City stories. 
then scored on a wild pitch. In Lavender run. poTle

h 
vaBult. C. d Just to show these scribes, though, the Lavender turned 

. e eavel' 111 ernwn figul'e 
the sixth, Mel NOl'man doubled, This ad\·antage was el'as~d in .. h high jump, 100 after the Syracuse defeat and ran off a string of nine 
and Hugo Ritucci walked. Martin I the last of the sixth inning when as shOO-illS 111 t e against the very best the nation could produce. They licked in 

I and 200 yard dash, and the mile 
foHowed by forcing Norman at Princehm got. three hits which, cession: Manhattan, NYU, San Francisco, Kentucky, 

and quarter mile runs. 
thil·d. coupled with two Bca\'er errors, Bradley, Ohio State, North Carolina, and once again, Charlie Fields, has recorded a 

Madalena then hit a sure netted the Tigers t·hree runs and the course of these triumphs, the Beavers add. ed a new page to . - C II jump of 6'2" in practice and 
double-play ball to the Tiger the ball game. The three 0 ege basketball ·record book with their double tourney victory. shol,lld take the high jump hand-
shortstop who flipped to' Walt hurlers, Norman, Pereit'a and. Obviously then, the Lavender had the potential along, and it 
Armstrong, the second baseman, PI'incipe, allowed only fOlir hit~ Ily. just a question of when was this potential--elusive as it was in 
f . M . b A I Th B I I Bob Glusse, co'captain who 
orclng art 111,·· ut: _ .. rmstrong am two passes. e eavers co - second la~t. year in the case-going to mature into reality. It came against last year's 

lh!'ew wildly to first. Ritucci lected five safeties. I i~~c:~d 200 yard dashes in the champs, Frisco. The Beavers really grew up, They knew they 

. Seniors Close Careers 
With Sensational T earn 

I Junior Metl'opolitan Champion- on the spot. They played like. ch1uT~pions. and it was obvious to 

I ships, alld Bill Omeltchenko, who that the Beavers had at lao;t hIt their peak, . 
placed seeond to George Wade, And this maturity didn't go to their heads, for the next 

I brilliant Yale milel' in the Senior' they took the Garden floor it was against Adolph Rupp's l~U""'ftirA 
championships, should romp in Kentuckians.· The Beavers slaughtered them, Tw~ night 
their respecti\'e me.ets. were ten points better than Cooper, Dahler and Co. They then 

By Larry Gl'alla Joe Grevious, a new edition the team the Associated Pl'ess polled as number 1 in the 1I8UTattE!1'SO,n's 
These names will live in sports history as the immortals from the Pioneer club, will be Bradley, quite convincingly, though they trailed by eleven points 

who captured the Golden Double of collegiate basketball in the chief contender in the mile one time in the first half. 
1950-Ed Warner, Irwin Dambrot, Ed Roman, Floyd Layne, ,and: half mile. Though the NCAA came as somewhat of an anti-climax. 
Al Rot h, Al'l1old Smith, Joe Gali- ® nevertheless provided abundant quantities of thrills. The 
bel', Leroy Watkins, Mike Wittlin, of Norm Magel', 6'5" worth of solid guts, and Floyd Layne, 
Herb Cohen, Rllnnie Nadell, and· rated to the very end, beat Ohio State and Di\!k Schnittker. 
Norm Mager. Iicke4.the Wolfpack, and for the re-match of the year, they 

"Sophomore-studded team" was past the Bradley Braves and into the basketball record 
the phrase the sportswriters llsed first team to ever win both major tournaments in one season, 
to describe 1 hese twelve llIen of Irwin D~mbrot and Ed Warner both won the MVP awards in 
destiny. NCAA and the NIT tournaments, respectively. These two 

But U\'e of tilt'se men were sen- together with the trophies Mr. Basketball picked up for bis 
iors. It was Dambrot who eal'ned efforts in both toul'l1eys combined to give the Beavers first 
Holman's greatest accolades for in the nation and in the basketball record book, Mr. Fordy 
his IOllmey play. of Bradley who persisted in claiming his team's superiority to 

It. ""as Mager who I'e turned ill Lavender notWithstanding. 
the s!'('ond half of the NCAA _______ ,.... __ -=~=-_________ ,._----_. 
Bradley game with blood oozing 
from ullder a bandage that co\'
ered a stitched cut on his head to 
sink ten crucial points. 

It was Watkins who broke into 
thl' sta!'ting line-up to lakl' thf' 
opening tap fl'OlIl I(l'ntllcky's se\'
en,foot Bill Spivey and give the 
Beavers the psychological unity 
that ml'ant so much. 

It was the bench power, mean, 
ing Galiber and Wittlin, that pro
vided the crucial reserve strength. 

Dambrot was a master of the 
southjaw jump shot as a fresh
man. Coach Nat Holman called 
him "potentially the greatest 
player I have ever coaChed." 

The prophetic words Were justi
fied when Dambrot was voted 
"Outstanding Player" in the NC
AA tourney. After the last game' 

Holman said "Irwin is great. 
great, greatest I'\'e coached." 

Galiber played side by side with 
Dambrot for foul' years. He was 
glad, though. when the tournev 
hysteria was over, -

Anothl'l' of the boys who will be,. 
leaving us is Watkins, the gang
ling, 6'7" I'eserve center, for yeats 
a fa\'orite with Garden crowds, 
with their chant of "We want 
Lee-Roy." 

Wittlln enjoyed his best season 

Miller Starts Twentieth Campaign 
Lacrossenlen Meet Hofstra As His 

Coach Leon "Chief" Milier will _. D \V "serman 
open hiS twentlcth season as head . b. Wh't. !\~orton -
'.. I SCll\vartz, on a.>. ' 

\Vern el'ger I ey • 
coach of thc Lacrosse tealll when ,. ts a I~t from these boys." 
hiS sqllad- meets a HofstJ'a COl'1 expec uad in 
le~e aggregation at Hempstead With only a 20,man sq 
b.. , • 'es ten men 

Photo by Eillb. Long Island, Saturday afternoon. sport that requll . 
la!;! Y"'''· I [is good nattil'e is re- The "Chief" was well satisfied the field, inadequate. 
\'ealed Io~ 1 he laughing way he with his squad's performance last' strength will prove the oig 
read 1 I f t t. 13 dl f th B . I' I acrossemen. a (' .·.~ram rom "e ra ey Saturday when they crUshE'd the or. e ea\e., ed 
team. It said: Beaver Alumni, led by former Weak reserves are expect 

"Deal' :'I1ike, We're sOl'l'y you All-American George Baron, 13-5. be Hofstra's chief CO?~m, I.L01:lnfZ,,,,, 
didn't play last night. If you did, Exhibiting a fast and well co- Coach Howard "Howdle 
we would have won." ordinated attack, highlighted by of the Dutchmen, np'~f!rthe,"',.,. 

Magel' blossomed out as a hero fine paSSing, the Varsity Lacrosse- confident of a 
in the last three games. His sets man scored almost Ilt will. Mel is new at. Hofstra, 
hung the shroud over Ohio State, \Veinberger, first string center, viously coached at 
and his second-half performance paced the assault with six goals. University where he 
in the final Bradley iussle earned "We have a good fil'st team," best won and lost 
him immortaJity, I said .. c hie f" Miller. "Botts Lacrosse mentor in the 


